
QAVEHIS LIFE TO SAVE ANOTHER

lonng Man Drowns After Reacnins ?

Companion from Death.
A story of splendid heroism In a

fouth who gave his life to save that of

his friend comes from Fraserburgh,
1n Scotland. The hero of the story is
St. John Dick Cunynghain, son of
Lieutenant Colonel Dick Cunyngham,
V. C., of the Second Battalion Gordon
Highlanders, stationed at Aldershot
Young Cunynghnm and the master of
Baltoun (son of Lord Saltouu) left
Phllorth together, and wont to the sea
to bathe. Evidently the lads were unac-
quainted with the treacherous naturs

of the sands at the point at which thej
entered the water, for they walked out

at once to easy swimming depth. Sud
denly both found themselves In dee®
water, a strong undercurrent having
drawn them Into one of the man?
"pots" or pools which constitute th?
ehtof danger of the place.

To the lad Cunyngham the situation
was not desperate, but the young mas-
ter of Saltoun was quickly exhausted
and was on the point of giving up th#
struggle when his companion, forget
ful of his own danger and eager onlj
to save his friend, devoted all his re-
maining strength to the work of res-
cue. After a desperate struggle Cun-
yngham succeeded In getting his friend
into shallow water, through which tha

latter dragged himself In a terribly ex-
liausted condition to the beach.

Turning to thank his rescuer, the
master of SaJtoun was horrified to find
that ho had disappeared. Frantic with
excitement, he ran as fast as hls'condl-
Clon would permit to some fishermen
who were working some distance along
the beach, but although they lost no
time In making search for the lad no
trace of him could be found. He had
givenall his strength to save his friend,

and the cruel sea had sucked him back
to his death.?London Mail.

No Klondike for Me !

Thus says E. Walters, Le Raysvllle,
Pa., who grew (sworn to) 252 bushels
fialzer's corn per acre. That means 23,-
tOQ bushels on 100 acres at 30c a bushel
equals $7,560. That is better than a

prospective gold mine. Salzer pays S4OO
In gold for best name for his 17-inch
corn and oats prodigy. You can win.
6eed potatoes SI.CO a Bbl.

Send THIS NOTICE AND 10 CENTS IN STAMPS
to John A. Balzer Seed Co., La
Crosse, Wis., and get free their seed
catalogue, and 11 farm seed samples,
including above corn and oats, surely
worth $lO, to get a start. A. C. 5.

STATE or OHIO,rrrv OF TOLEDO, }

LUCAS COUNTY. (
FRANK J. CHENEY makes oath that he is the

senior partner of the firm of F. J. t HKNKY<V
Co., doi us business in the CityofTolcdo, ('ounty
and State aforesaid, and that said lirrnwillpav
the sum of ONQ HUNDRED DOL.T-.ARS for
and every case of CATARRH that cannot be
cured by the ÜBO of HALL'S CATARRH I URK.

FRANK J. IIENEY.
Bvropn to boforo me and subscribed In uiy
?* ? l presence, this Gth day ofDecember,
SEAT, [ A. D. 1830. A. W. G REASON,
??) Nolan/ Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and

acts directly on tho-blood and mucous surf aces
M the system. Bend for testimonials, free.

F. J. < HEN BY & CO., Toledo, 0.
Fold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's jTamily l'ills are the best.

Fits permanently cured. No fits or nervous-
ness tutor first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
Nerve Restorer. 92 trial bottle and treatise free
Da. R. H.KLINE. Ltd.. 'J3I Arch St..Plilla..Pa.

T cannot speak toohighly of Plgo's fore for
Consumption.- Mrs. FRANKMuuus,2IS W.22U
h>U New Voik, Oct. 2U, 1894.

A man's idea of tough luck Is to play
cards with a woman and win every
time, wlieoi there Is nothlhe at stake.

Weak Stomach
Indigestion Causes Spasms-

Hood's Sarsapariila Cures.
"I have always boon troubled with A

weak stomach and had spasms caused by
indigostion, I have taken several bottles
of Hood's Sarsapariila and have not been
bothered withspasms, and Iadvise anyone .
troubled with dyspepsia to take Hood's
HarsHparllltt." Mus. HOUTON, Frnttsburg,
New York. ltemomboi

Hood's Sarsapariila
Is tho best?in fact the One TrueBlood Purifier

Hood's Pills cure nausea, indigestion. 25c.

POTATOES?^I.mrrt **rd POTATO growrn In America. >
JThe "Mitral NwYrLr"gl v* K,l £fr ', KriyC
JWl.r.trn m jlrld of 8r buab.l* n< r ue.-e. C
J|*rlc dirt rke-Kp. Onr c'fnt Bor-1 KflA. II£

FENCINfpISI
K.L.SIIEI.LABEUUEK.43F.St.. Atlanta.Ga.

fßttij&T' Ladies Wanted.
TO TKATKliforold CHtablinhed honfr.

yerniftnont position. S4O per month and allexpeuses
f.W.ZILGLJiIt &CO.. 238 Locust St.. Philadelphia.

AnAfflicted Mother.

From the Times, Paw Paw, J7Z.
A resident of this town who has lost two

Children during the past six years, by vio-
lent denths hus been utterly prostrated by
the shock, and seriously sick as a result of
it. One child (aged 51) was killed by a cy-
clone in 'CO while at school; another, three
years later was run over by a BurlingtonR.
It.train. That griefs and misfortunes may
so prey on the mind as to lead to seriousphysical disorders has been well demon*
strated in this case. As a result of tliera,
her health was shattered and she has been
u constant sufferer since ISSIO. Her princi-
pal trouble has beon neuralgia of the.stom-
ach which was very painful, and exhibited
all the symptoms of ordinary neuralgia,
nervousness and indigestion. Physicians
did her no good whatever. She was dis-
couraged and abandoned all hope of get-
ting well. Finally, however, a certain well
known pill was recommended (Dr. Will-
lams' Pink Pills for Pale People).

She supplied herself with a quantity of
them and had not taken them two weeks
when she noticed a marked improvement

A Constant Sufferer.
fn her condition.. She continued taking
the pills until seven or eight .boxes had
been consumed and she considered herself
entirely cured. She can now eat all kinds
of food, which Is something she has not
been able to do for years. She is not trou-
bled in the least withnervousness as she was
during tho timo of her stomach troubles.

She is now woll and all because of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Palo People a com-
plete cure has been made.
If any one would like to hear more of

tho details ofher suffering aud reliefgained
by the use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
l'alo People they may bo obtuined prob-
ably, by writing tho lady direct. She is
cue of our well known residents, Mrs. Ellen
A. Odorkirk. I'aw Paw. 111.

Immigration from Europe.
That \ve live in an age of wonder 1

proved by the bare statement of figure*
with regard to the immigration from
Europe to this country during the pres-
ent century. Statistics previous to
1820 wore not kept, but It Is estimated
that between 1781) and the last named
year the immigration from Europe to
the United States did not exceed 250,-
000. In 1820 the Government began a
systematic collection of data with re-
gard to Immigration, and from that
timo to the close of 1896 17,544,092 peo-
ple came from Europe and were wel-
comed on our shores. These figures do
not include the Immigration to British
America, to Mexico, Central or South
America, but solely to the United

The smallest number of Immi-
grants during recent years was 177,820

In 1879, the largest 028,084 In 1892; In
1890 the Immigration was 343,207. No
such movement of population has ever
been known inhistory. The migration
of the German nations over the terri-

tory of the Roman empire did not com-
prise more than 4,000,000 of people and
covered 400 years; the exodus of the
Jews from Egypt was with 600,000

able-bodied men, or counting five to
each family, about 3,000,000 of people.
Compared with the exodus from Eu-

rope the depopulation of Goshen was a
Lrlfio.

Outwitted the Laird.
In the absence of a family, says

Spare Moments, the private grounds of
a cefrtadn Scottish lord were often used
by tho natives of the two neighboring
villages, as thereby a saving of fully u
mile was effected.

Occasionally, too, when hie lordship
wag at home, attempts were made to

"run the blockade," for, whenever any
trespasser was caught by his lordship
he had tx> obey the command to "go
back the way ho had come."

A local hawker, when cautiously
wheeling his barrow along tho forbid-
den path one day, happened to see his
lordship before the latter saw him, and
coolly turning the barrow round ant
down with his back to the dreaded
laird, who, coming lip, gave him a se-
vere reprimand and then ordered hl:n
to "wheel about and go back by the
road by which ho had come."

Tho wily hawker did as he was bid-
den, thereby turning his barrow in the
direction Inwhich ho wished to go, and
so effectually outwitting tho unsus-
pecting laird.

The Question.
"And," continued the physician, as he

was about to leave, "eat only what
agrees with you."

"But, doctor, how am I to know
whether It agrees with me untilafter I
cat It?" ?Yonkera Statesman.

M AFTER NEARLY

| 1/4 OF A CENTURY |
The record is unbroken. SMI

C 3 The record still goes on. Ikg

ST. JACOBS OIL
Is the Master Cure for fe 3

|| RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, D
O SCIATICA, LUMBAGO. (j

MiTjjTagaeatiCKitaeiiiiifl
"A Handful of Dirt May be a Houseful of Shame."

Keep Your House Clean With

SAPOLIO

THEHEERY SIDE OF LIFE.
STORIES TOLD BY "THE FUNNY WEN

OF THE PRESS.

The Family Kconomlxt-Didn't Die FOY
Her?FaHclnatlon?Uneventful?An Un-
just Charge?A Thoughtful Parent?
Economical?Two Varieties.. Etc., Etc.

Mabel wo.ars fine silken hose
Purchased with her papa's rocks;

But tho old man always g-ses
Around in ton-cent cotton socks.

?Chicago News.

Fascination.

Norah?"Come along, now, an' niver
mind the little vagabond."

Bertie?"Please wait a minute,
Norali! I think he's going to swear
again."?Puck.

Didn't DW For Her.

"Well, I am relieved that lie pro-
posed to yon."

"Relieved?"
"He told nie ho was going to kill

himself."?Life.

Two Varieties.

The Landlady?"Mr. Peebles, the
gentleman who arrived last night, is a
chronic invalid."

The Sarcastic Boarder?"H'm!
From laziness or disease?" ?Puck.

An Unjust Charge.

"Somebody is trying to prove that
society is responsible for murders."

"Well, that's wrong* .society is made
up of people who want to kill one an-
other and never do."?Chicago Rec-
ord.

Uneventful.

Uncle Bob?"Did you like tbe trip
to the West, Johnny V"

Johnny?"Not so much. I was
waiting for train robbers, and we
never saw ono the whole time."?
Puok.

Thoughtful Parent.

"Oh, Queonie, such sweet ntwal
Wlint do you think?"

"No idea, Flo! What is it?"
"Papa has been bitten by a mad

dog, and now we are all going to Paris.
Isn't it a bit of luck?"?Piek-Me-Up.

A Libel on tho Sox.

"There are fifty-fonr muscles used
iu carrying on an ordinary conversa-
tion," sho said, looking up from the
book she was roading.

"And yet Woman is supposed to ben
weak creature," bo said, thoughtfully.

And theu he dodged. ?Chicago Post.

Embarrassed.

"Maud," said Mr. Dobbo, sternly,
"why did you refuse young Bliven?

A fine young man, whose heart is in
tho right place."

"Well, it wasn't when he proposed
to me," answered Maud, flippantly,
"for it was iu his mouth."?Harper's

Bazar.
Economical.

"Seems to me it costs yon s good
deal to study," said tho father, as ho
handed his sou money to buy books
with.

"I know it," replied tho youth,
pocketing a $lO-bill, "aud I don't
study very hard, either."?Harvard
Lampoon.

Professional.
"Well, said the doctor to the India

Rubber Mau, who was anxiously wait-
ing illtbe hall, "it's a chip of the old
block."

"Heavens!" exclaimed the poor
man, "by 'chip' do you mean a girl?"

"No; I mean a bouncing boy."?
Philadelphia Record.

An Anto-Mortem Statement..

Officer?"There seems to be noth-

ing on tho body to identify tho man.
We do not oven know where lie lived."

Bystander?"Of course, it's lather
indelinite; but jnst after tho car

struck him he cried out that he was a

citizen of Greater New York."
Officer?"Ah! A Brooklyn man."

?Puck.

dimmed IllsMind.

Judge?"Why did yon commit this

unprovoked assault?"
Prisoner?-"I wanted to get my pic-

ture in the papers."
Judge?"Well, willyon bo good if 1

let you go?"
Prisoner?"l am afraid not. I now

want to killtho artists who made tho

pictures."?New York Journal.
Tlio Meritof It.

. The Cook (entering parlor)?"Ah,
mam'zelle, wud yo moind askiu' tho
professor to play that hornpipe over
agin?"

The Professor (delightedly)?"Ah!
7.a ladies admire vairo mooch my com-
poseetion?"

The Cook?"It's not that, bogorra,
but it's such an ilegant ehune to chop
hash by!"? New York Journal.

A nint He Toole.

"I see they ltavo a machine now for
photographing one's thoughts," he
said, for want of something better to
say.

"I wish yon would photograph
mine," she returned.

"Why?" ho asked.
"Possibly it would encourage you n

little," she answered.
Shortly thereafter it was decided

that he should "see papa" jnst as soon
as he could muster up sufficient cour-
age.?Chicago Post.

Drnf and Dumb,

Deaf and Dumb Beggar (at unex-
pectedly receiving a quarter)?"Oh,
tliaukev,, thankee."

Benevolent Passer ?"Eli? What
does this mean,.sir? You can talk."

Beggar/in confusion) ?"Y-o-s, sir.
Ye see, sir, I'm only hold in' this cor-
ner for the poor deaf and dumb mau
wot belongs here." t

Benevolent Passer (quickly)?
"Where is he?"

Beggar 4 (in worse confusion) ?"He's
?he's gone to til' park t' hear de
music."?New York Weekly.

SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL.

In Gay's Hospital, London, the pho-
tograph is used to record the speech oi
epileptic patients from day to day that
their progress may be noted by com-
parison.

The cotton seed industry of the South
amounts to 4,000,000 tons annually,

valued at 8113,000,000. In 18G7 there
were only four mills in operation; in
1897 there were over 300, with more

than 850,000.000 invested.
About 30,000 hales of cotton are

booked for shipment to Japan this win-
ter from the single port of Seattle.
This is said to be fifty per cent. more
in value than the value of all Ameri-
can exports to Japan during the sea-
son of 1891-95.

Lundy Island, in the British Chan-
nel, has been provided with two new
and powerful lights, one at either end
of the island. The families of the
keepers will no longer be allowed to
live at the lighthouses, but will bo
transferred to the mainland.

A German firm, it is reported, has
placed upon the market samples of
pure ingotin, [derived from coal-tar,
which promises to supplant the vege-
table indigo, as other dyes have been
supplanted by the same source. Vege-
table indigo *is consumed to the
extent of 815,000,000 chiefly derived
from India.

Some time ago attention was called
to the fact that the Western Union
Telegraph Company was usiug copper
wire exclusively on new construction
and renewals on its principal lines.
The company has recently completed
a lino of copper wire from New York
to San Francisco, the longest heavy
copper wirefor telegraphy in the world.
This wire is strung between San Fran-
cisco and Ogden to Omaha along the
Union Pacific.

The great vitalityof dragon flies is
shown [who, having
struck at a largo Aosclina at rest on a
twig, the head was seen to tumble
down, while the rest of the insect flew
away in an "undecided manner," for
a considerable distance. Upon pick-
ing up the head he noticed that the
insect had been eating a fly at the
time. "The maniblcs continued
working as if nothing had happened,
and the masticated portions of the fly
passed out at tho back of the head."

Professor Wollny, of Munich, Ger-
many, has conducted some experi-
ments to ascertain what was tho in-
fluence earth worms had on vegeta-
tion. He found that their presence
was extremely favorable, the produce
of tho several plants below being in-
creased a m follows: Pease gave twen-
ty-live per cent, more fruit, thirty-five
per cent, moro stalks, etc., beans gave
sixty-nine per cent, more pease inthe
pod and forty-seven per cent, moro
stalks, etc.; while potatoes yielded
136 per cent. more. This favorable

effect, says Professor Wollny, is prob-
ably duo to the ventilation of the earth
by the holes dug by tho worms.

A Cherokee Romance.

The marriage of Richavd Malono
and Miss Mary Hildreth at Caldwell,
Kan., is tho culmination of a romantio
experience.

When the Cherokee strip was opened
for settlement on September 18, 1893,
Malone and Miss Hildreth, at the re-
port of Ihe signal along the southern
Kansas border, on their well-trained
horses, made the famous race over the
plains together for a home in the In-
dian lands.

The claims they desired lay five miles
south of Caldwell. They were main-
taining a good lead in the mad rush,
when suddenly the girths of Missllil-
dreth's saddle broke. Her escort saw
her dilemma, reined in his horse Hud
assisted her. She cohld go no further,
so they staked two claims side by side.

They then erected a house oil Miss
Hildreth's claim just across the line.
Malone erected a barn, in which he
lived during his enforced residence on
his claim. Miss Hildreth occupied
the house. Last week they both
proved up their claims, and yesterday
they were married.?Topeka Journal.

110 Had Four Hearts.

TTonvy Tanner, who died at the City
Hospital, St. Louis, recently, is said
by tli9 physicians in charge lo have
had four hearts. The causo |of thit
trouble, according to Dr. Sutter, is
that at different times three aneurisms
had formed, and each of these grew
until it formed a compact mass almost
equal iu size to the heart. These
aneurisms [formed in tho aorta, the
largest artery in tho bodj, and the one
which leads from tho heart. There
they grew, and became, as described.
"One truo heart and' 4three false ones."

These "false hearts" throbbed and
pulsated with the "true heart" and
with equal precision, and apparently
gave Tanner no trouble. Dr. Sutter
says that if he had not succumbed to
neuritis those false hearts would have
kept on increasing in size until one of
them burst. That meant death for
Tanner.

The remarkable aorta and its four
hearts will be, preserved at the hos-
pital.?Buffalo (N. Y.) Express.

Longevity of Animal*.

It is said that the giant tortoise of
the Seychelles Islands is the longest
lived animal in the world. Tho known
ago of one now livingis 150 years, and
this dates from the time the creature
was full grown. How old it was at the
time of its capture no one is ablo to
conjecture. A fine specimen has been
presented to the Zoological Society al
London. It weighs about a quarter
of a ton and is au exceeediugly lively

.animal.
Eighty-seven WnrstAya Building.

The general disposition to increase
naval armaments can be gaged by the
fact that eighty-seven warships are
building inGreat Britainalone'. They
aggregate a displacement of 318,612
tons. Of the eighty-seven warcliips,
thirty-four go to foreign governments,

Tin* Strawberry Bed in Winter.

Where heavy winds prevail and tho
ground is not covered with snow the
mulching material on the strawberry I
bed is very apt to be blown off, or be- J
come displaced. It is, therefore,
quite important to examine the beds
from time to time and replace the cov- i
ering on the bare plants. It costs
nothing and is time well spent. Bro-
ken and interrupted rows in the
strawberry bed are a discouraging
sight at picking time.

Protecting: Young: Trees.

L. A. Goodman, of Missouri, says:
Tree wrappers in the most common
form are of wood. Iuse many thou-
sand. putting them on as soon as the
tree is planted. I find it helps the
growth wonderfully. I use wrappers
only one-half of an inch in thickness,
since I find they split less than thick-
er wood. These form a good protec-
tion from borers and sun scald, and
prevent barking while cultivating and
also secure the trees from rabbits.
About September of each year take the
wrapper off* and wash the body of the
tree, leaving the wrapper off for a
mouth or six weeks. Alltrash should
be kept away from the trees to dis-
courage ground mice and iusects.
Wire gauze is ono of the best wrap-
pers, but is a little more expensive,
costing ljto 2} cents per tree, accord-
ing to height. Common wire screen
is best, the galvanized being too
heavy. It willlast five years.

The Farmer's Home Garden.

"Does it pay for a farmer to take
the time to make a vegetable garden
and home orchard and care for the
same in a proper manner?"

To above query we would positively,
emphatically and unquivocally answer
?yes! yes!! yes!!!

We have been engaged in farming
for upward of thirty years. During
this time we have succeeded in raising
a family of ten children that for physi-
cal ability, robust health and rugged
constitutions cannot be excelled any-
where within tho bounds of Uncle
Sam's vast domain.

Wo are aware that readers of this
article may imagine that this is merely
the opinion of a fond aud doting par-
ent, and that?of course?it should be
"taken with a pinch of'salt," and all
due allowance bo made',therefor; but
let that be as it may. we have been re-
peatedly asked by friends, neighbors
and acquaintances how it was that we
had such a robust aud healthy family.

Our answers differed somewhat with
the occasion. Sometimes we would
tell them that it was in tho "breed,"
naturally "improved stock," you
know. At another time it would bo
owing to tlieir being "toughened," to-
gether with a careful avoidance of any-
thing and everything bearing even the
slightest resemblance to "pampering."
Again it was owing to a plain, simple,
wholesome* economical and exception-
ally healthy diet, of fruits aud vege-
tables, raised right-at-home, on-tlie-
farm, where they wero furnished in
variety and in tho greatest profusion
tho year around; always fresh, ripened
on the vine or tree, right where they
grew, aud without a grain of colic or
au ouuee of cholera morbus in u whole
year's eating.

"Doos it pay?" Why, of course it
does. Is health worth anything?
Why, of course it is.

A simple diet of vegetables and
fruits iu variety, together with the
other products of the farm, as milk
and butter, eggs and poultry, etc.,
etc., to the end of a long chapter, will
tend, to a greater extent than any-
thing and everything else, toward the
maintenance of a robust health that
could hardly be expected iu towns
and cities where tlio freshest possible
products of the farm, garden anil
orchard nro stale, unwholesome and
comparative 1y 11nlieal 111y V

Tho "essentials" of life arc the pro-
duct of the field. Does it pay to raise
them at homo where practicable? Of
course it does.

Tho "luxuries" of life are largely
the product of the garden and orchard.
Does itpay to raiso them at home? It
undoubtedly does. It does not pay to
deprive ourselves and our families of
them when they are so easily and
cheaply obtained.

Tt may not pay to plant tlicm unless
your mind is fully made up to "take
the necessary time and trouble to care
for them in a proper mauner," but
where this is done, there is not an
acre to be found on the farm that will
pay so great a dividend, that will
yield so great a profit in actual dollars
and cents (though not a fraction of it
bo sold); and that will give as great
an amount of satisfactionemdunalloyed
enjoyment to the square inch as will
tho vegetable garden, tlie orchard,
and the flower garden. Let us try to
excel "n all three.?J. H. Turner, in
Farm, Field and Fireside.

Farm itntl Garden Notes.

Ifyou wish a winter dairy next year
from now on is the time to breed your
cows.

It requires fully as much skill to
manipulate milk properly in winter as
in summer.

Do not let your hogs bed in old
filthy sheds, nor about straw, dirt or
manure piles.

Profit in winter dai-ying depends
very largely upon the kiud of cows'
one has to work with.

Many a farmer feeds well but of poor
feeds for dairy cows, and the results
are not very profitable.

Some breeders claim that one of tho
main causes of small litters is the
over-fat condition of the sow, from
corn.

A peach having a perfectly smooth
skin like an apple is said to have
been produced by a Maryland horti-
culturist.

Nine-tenths of the fowls found suf-
fering from colds are those
grown or smaller. The early hatched,
well-devoloped stock are exempt.

When youug fowls have colds a dry
place is necessary, but wo have seen
but very few cases cured where those
afflicted were confined in close coop 3,
no matter how warm or dry.

A uniform temperature as low as
safety willpermit is required for the
best preservation of fruit and vegeta-
bles. They should be watched aud
the specked ones used first.

Apples are somewhat scarce and
high priced, yet it will pay to use
them freely in the family, both raw
and cooked. A supply of good ripe
apples has cheated the doctor out of
many a job.

A great advantage in pruning when
the leaves are offthe trees is that tho
head being open one can better see
what he is doing as well as what needs
to be done, thus a better formed head
can be made with less labor than when
the leaves are on.

Pure air is needed. Everyone knows
how much better ono feels when suf-
fering from a cold if in the open air.
Close, warm air soeras to aggravate
matters. It can be worked off by mak-
ing the youngsters scratch for what
they get, and with the aid of some
simple tonic.

Many jobs about stables aud yards
may be done on mild winter days,
such as repairing gates, feed racks,
etc., that have been broken by stock;
also feed "prepared for the rough
weather ahead. If those small mat-
ters are always attended to right on
time, the farm willalways apjjcar neat
and attractive.

Limo furnishes to tho land com-
paratively little plant food directly,
but acts rather as a liberator, unlock-
ing the 'latent fertility of the soil;
hence for best results there must be
somethiug in the soil for it to work on;
hence it is, also, that too much de-
pendence in limo finally impoverishes
the ground. It has a tendency to
make heavy clays more light and
friable.

DINNER FOR TWO.

Tho Lone IMnor Who Believed Her llus-
|jmid Sat at Her Side.

T was sitting at dinner in the old
Grand Pacific ono time when I heard
a man and a woman near me talking
of ghosts. I could not see them?-
the man and the woman, I mean?but
I was suro- they were right. The man
said:

"You see that old lady over there
ut the table by the window?"

It was not I, for my table was by a
post. The woman admitted she saw.

"Notice she has a service for two
and dinner for two?"

Again the woman, after a conscien-
tious inspection, assented.

"She lives here, and has for years.
Her husband used to live bere will)
her. They met at table, ho from his
office in the street, she from her
apartments upstairs. Ono day ho
failed to come. Later tho officers
asked about him. There was a mat-

ter of defalcation, or something of that
kind. H'io swore ho hail eaten with
her that day. The waiter admitted he
had served for two; ho didn't remem-
ber, iu the multiplicity of bis duties,
whether one or two wero there. But
he know lie had brought the food for
two. She still insists, when inquiries
are made, that he ate with her at the
last meal. Breakfast., luncheon and
dinner?it is always the same. She is
served with the] service for two, and
she pays for two. She pours his tea
?see ner? Now!"

It was true. I think she wwliiin
loyally there by her side. To her he
was real. To me it was another ghost,
and one with the appealing aud con-
vincing quality of deep sorrow aboul
it. 1 wonder if, in the new hotel,
they two will be reunited.?Mary
Evans, in Chicago Times-Herald,

Fat Men in Demand.

Up at Clarksburg the church social
has evoluted into a "weighing party."
All in attendance are decorated with
ribbons, and when the girl is found
with the same color of ribbon that is
worn by one of tho beaux of the occa
sion, tho aforesaid beaux and young
ladies aro expected to march up uiulei
an evergreen arch, and both ure
weighed. Some quick at figures sub-
tracts the difference iu avoirdupois,
and the gentlomun pays for tlio excess
at a penny a pound. That is all there
isof.it ?the church gets the young
mag's money and lie gets tlio girl,
whose mission it is to take him to the
dining-room, where a tempting luncl)

is served.?Charleston (W. Ya.) Ga-
zette.

Birds aft Travellers.

. A naturalist of eminence finds thai
land birds make their journeys in tin
.?laj titne and water birds at night.
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(Order now and avoid diaapjinintment.)
Drop a postal for our Lithographed

Carpet Catuloguo which shows all colorswith exact distinctness. Ifcarpet Hara-
ples are wanted, mail U3 tc. in stamps.Vhy pay your local dealer 00 per cent,
more than our prices when you can buy
ofthe mill? The great household eduea-
tor-ourntw 112 page special catalogue
ofFurniture, Draperies, Lamps. Srovrs,Crockery, Mirrors, Pictures, Bedding,Refrigerators, Baby Carriages is alsoa yours for the asking. Again we ask,

1 way enrich your local dealer when youI can buy of the maker? Doth cata-
I loguos co9t you nothing, and we payI all postage.

L'uliosHines&Son
BALTIMORE, MD.

jJ Please Mention This Paper,

Land and a Living
Aro best and cheapest In the New South. Land
t'l to $5 an acre. Easy terms. Good e'-hoola
and churches. No blizzards. No cold waves.N w illustrated paper, "Land and a Living,''I
aionths for Idcoiits hi atauips. \V. ('. Kjnkaiv-
SON, C. I'. A~
Cincinnati.

The Austrian Minister of "War has
Issued orders for dogs to be trained fot
service as messengers and sentinel©,
and also to assist in discovering ths
wounded on the field of battle.

To Cur© A Cold In One Day.
Take Laxntlvo Bromo Quinine Tablets. AS

Druggists refund money if itfails to cure. 2&o.

There is an immense garden in Chinathat embraces an area of 50,000 square
miles. It is all meadow land, and la
filled with lakes, ponds and canals.

I*he Castle of Heidelburg is thalargest in Germany.

Chew Star Tobacco?The Boat.
Smoke Sledge Cigarettes.

In Cheshire about 31,000 tons of cheesa
are made annually.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Svrnp forchfldrea
teething, softens the gums, red uciug inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. 26c.u bottle.

Parisian Lady Wears Men's Clothes
Mme. Dleulafoy Is one of the beat

known women In Tnrls and one of tha
most famous archaeologists in tin
world. She discovered the superb rulm
of the Temple of Darius, now in th*
Louvre, at Paris, aud for this notabls
achievement the French gave her th
decoration of the Legion of Honor and
the privilege of wearing men's clothe*
at all times. She avails herself of thi*
freedom, and is said to wear the moa|
stylish trousers, coats and hats in Paxi
is. She and her husband have the sam*
tailor. The couple are thoroughly coa
genial, and have a most beautiful homf
and salon, where the savants assemble
and many brilliant discussions tak*
place. Mme. Dieulafoy wears short
hair and conducts herself like a man,
though showing mauy little f-wnJalu*
ways.

PROFITABLE SPECULATION A CERTAINT!\u25a0 IK VOII DEPOSIT WITH IN.
We accept sloo and upward, guarantee ,T6 petcent, yearly, pay 9 per cent, quarterly, and guar-

antee alldij <si tors against 1. . Wit111, Kit A-
WUEEIJ IC, ltoooi LIJ, L'il Broadway, N. Y.

a*9***99eeooeoaaGOQOOM*

I H FOR 14 CENTS I
* r

J Bf
I Jfjjfjpft;; &'i'"!!jk.c mIS"'," 1 " 10*" ]? S
9 S " BrilliantFlow.r £eedr, liez

\u25a0 worthy*! t>o, it ? will

JOHN A. fI*L7KK bira CO., I.A f ROSSI, WJ J
<as©fcs:w©3esc®e©©3Boe(

"BIG FOUR" ROUTE
BEST LINE TO AND FROM

CINCINNATI.
Direct connections in Central Union Station

withall linos to the South.

INDIANAPOLIS,
PEORIA, TERRE HAUTE.

ST. LOUIS,
Avoidingtho Tunnel.

"SOUTHWESTERN LIMITED."

Buffet Parlor Cars, Wagner Sleepily
Cars, Elegant Coaches and

Dining Cars,

Be sure your tickets read via "810 FOUR."

E. 0. McCormick, Warren ,1. Lynch,
Pass. Tfaiilo Mgr. Ass't Qeu'l Tkt. AgS

HANGER
IIwithout knife, plaster or pain.

All forms of lie.OOl* DIMEAMEfI
thoroughly eradicated from the system. 81*
weeks ISomc Trriiimrui for $lO. Book o|
Information free.

NATURAL REMEDY CO., Westf eld, Mat©

PATENTS
Watson E.Coleman. Attnrney-at-Law and Rollcttoa
of Patents, s.hj 1' S'.. N. W., Washington, i>. (j.
Highest references in all narls of the country.

PENSIONS, PATENTS, CLAIMS.
JOHN W. MORRIS,MSHINGTON.D.O,
Lata Principal Ex&Diitior U. b. tension Bureau.
lifts, la loot war, ii chums, uttjr. siuco.

FOS YOU
100 per cent.profit and a chance to win hundreds o*

doUars in Gold and a Fine c Id Watch. For parti#
cularsaddre&s.W.T.Cheatham. Jr.. Henderson, h .U.

PN U C 'US


